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DOMINICAN 

Two more Mari,res ltilled today ,,. tl1e Doffliflica,e 

Retu,blic -- because of a wrong tur,r. The Marines t,art 

of a medical convoy tltat bluftdered i,eto rebel 

territory - - i,r dow" to"'" Sa" to Dom i11go. 7'1110 ollter 

Mari,ees 111011t1tletl i,1 tlle brief stirfflislt -- be,t later 

r•leased to tlle AMerica" sector. 

Nol lo,eg aft•r - - a,eotlter c••• of ,,.,. t•••• 

,,.o, accider,l•lly - - by Mari,ee 1e,etri••. Tl• 

•••,. tleir drlu•r Ja,eiced -- at tlae soe,,ad of re6•1 •••J•r 

/ir•~~r•• Ii• car i.to r•~•r•• -- a111f el 1101 

tl,e Mari• •• ot,e,aed fire. 

0 •Jss=-..- Al B•rl a,e,I Doe,g 

K•,e,eedy - - of the Miaffli Herald/ ?ter flow,a for 

treat"'•"' to tire U.S. Aircraft Carrier Boser -- •t•N"-6 

by offs'/tore. 



VIET NAM 

long lime. 

a 
News from Saigon today -- tlle best l,c/lo,cg, 

First -- dlssolutlo,c of So•tll Vl•t Na•'• •o-

called -- sut,er -gover,c•ent. 

f•ll co,etrol of tl,e 11•tion to civil autllorltl••· Tlal• •• 

•straordl••ry vote of co,cflde,ec• - - ,,. tit• gover•-••I o/ 

Mea,ctl••• tl,e mo•t ot,tlmi•tlc •••••••• .. , of 

tie• VI• l,eame• • •ar - - i,c •ore tl,11,c a year. A U.S • 

.... ,.,, 

Fi,.• II y , f If I y U. S . jets - - s I a• la Ing at Nor ti, 

VI• t Nam. ,,Sc ori,cg direct I, its o,c fou.r a,ndergro1u1tl 
I 

am"'.,. i tio• ,,.,,.ier•. Tie slriie -- accordl11g to ti• 

Air Force -- •• st,ect•ca,lar ••ccess." 



FUNDS 

Here at lrome - tire Senate today quietly 

approved -- President Johnson's request for seve,a-

laurtdred-mlllion dollars . Addilio,aal Military /r,rula 

needed to press tlae Nlar i,a Viet Nam. 

request tlu,s gra,ated - - f1RF:f tN10 days after lie "'ad• It. 

So"' etlaiflg of a record. Ju• t as in tl,e Bo••• - - tll• 

S••at• vote -- an over.,laelmiftg eiglaty-••v•" to tllr••· 



WEATHER 

A perfect day here in New York -- warm, pleasant and spring

like. But out West it's different. 

The Rocky Mountain States -- hit hard today by a late-season 

cold wave. Twelve above -- at Elko, Nevada; and at Salt Lake -

only twenty-five. Both records for May. Snow in Wyoming and over 

much of Montana. 

The Midwest has its problems. Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin 

still sweeping up from overnight tornadoes and violent 

thunderstol'll8. Nebraska -- a raging forest fire has already 

consumed sixteen thousand acres of timberland -- 1n a prarle, 

non-forest state. The Nebraska National Fo,rest -- nations' 

largest nan-seeded forest. 

Started by lightning. The Governor calls tt "one of the 

worst tragedies 1n the history of Nebraska. " 



ACADEMY 

That cheating scandal at the U.S. Air Force Academy was today 

attributed to "institutional shortcomings. " That's the verdict or 

a special revlew board -- headed by General Thomas White -- former 

Air Force Chief of Stafif. 

You no doubt recall how a hundred and nine cadets in all 

were forced to resign from the Academy for alleged violations or 

its honor code. This -- acco,rdlng to the review board -- the 

product or what tu called -- "instablilty -- emanating fro■ 

higher leadership". Inadequate guidance -- from Air Force 

headquarters, and too-frequent changes of leadership. 

Cheating eight times more prevalent among football players -

than among non-athletes. Says the review board: -- "misplaced 

notions or lyalty 11 
-- must be eliminated from the school's 

athletic program. 

In short -- a clean bill of health al for the Academy's 

"honor code;" fut harsh words for those -- who administered it. 



HARRIS 

T"is from the F. B. I. - - in Washington. Sisty-

eight-year-old Charles Bryan Harris -- added totlay to 

ten 
the list of the nation'a,<most wanted crimiftals. At sisty-

eight -- the oldest man ever so honored -- if you ca11 

call it lliat. 

Des /Ii te his advanced yea rs - - Harris ties crib•d 

as extremely dangerous. He'• wa,aled i,a the slayi,ag - - of 

a form.er girl frie,ad. Also a m.an ioho leslifietl a1•l••I 

Ii• - - iN a t,revious murder trial. 7'11eir bodies fo••il 

Illinois. 

Harris 's criminal c.areer - - dati,ag b.act lo II• 

late ltoenUes a,atl thirties-" 

tAe Old Sllelto11 Ga11g ~ tAat terroriaed tl,e sectio11 of 

IUhaois known as "Little Egypt". Harris described by 

the F. B.1. -- as tl,e Patriarclt of La•lessness. 



RIOT 

From Red China -- a charge today that Russian police quickly 

and savagely suppressed -- an anti-American demonstration last 

month 1n Leningrad. Hitherto unreported -- the incident is said 

to have occurred on April third, when some three hundred North 

Vietnamese students -- attempted to stage a protest-rally at the 

University of Leningrad. 

According to the Chinese -- Soviet police seized and 

destroyed ant1-Aller1can placards and baMers; trampled undertoot - · 

the national flag of North Viet Na■; and finally arrested -

eighty-two of the de.monstratora. Seven of the■ -- one a glrl --

said to have been seriously injured in the clash. 

tha!} / 
The fracas -- perhaps more violent 'ii.aw that or March fourt 

-- outside the U.S. F.mbassy in Moscow. And Russia and Red China 

are still feuding over that one. 



CAR 

Here's a weighty s to,,-y. A bout a Ne• Lo,ido,a, 

Connecticut, used car dealer •ho recently fllaced tlil• 

ad in the papers. Said he - - "Z,!!!_r W$ight _!!11 ~ 

dollars - - on the price of a11y car". ,.....___ -
So lo day - - in walked a lady 11an1 etl Bel•• 

Da11lels. Q•icllly selecli,ag a used car -- sellt•• Jor 

ttoo-l11u1dred-a11tl-11.i11ely -five dollars. TIie• - - lrit,,1•6 

•••dretl flo••tls. Tl,e car 1,ers -- for NOlll•6· 

~ ~ 
Coffie to tlli•lt of It -;..tlley •till o,oe ier /iv~ .... , .. 



SNORE 

When is 1t proper -- for a woman to belt her husband ln the 

kisser? Answer -- when he snores. Says Justice Karmlntk1 -- of a 

London divorce court. 

The sensitive subject or slumber -- part of a London man's 

attempt to end h1s thirty-nine-year marriage. Claiming his wife 

constantly elbowed him in the face -- to stop his snoring. 

Divorce -- denied. The Judge's ruling -- rendered in these 

words -- quote: "The temporary use of an elbow -- 1s perhaps 

as efficacious a method of stopping a spouse from snoring -- as ·-i. 

any other -- but it must not be overdone." End ~quote. 

In other words, Dick -- it's okay to bop pop in the chops -

if he snores. But gently, please, Madam, gently. 


